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AL-KINDI
HOSPITAL
AMMAN – JORDAN
++
++
++
++

Area of 33.000 m2
8 operating rooms
140 hospital beds
5 intensive care units

Located in Jordan`s capital city Amman, Al-Kindi Hospital opened its doors in October 2019. With its comprehensive range of high technology, up-to-date surgical, anaesthetic and monitoring equipment, Al-Kindi
Hospital caters to patients from all over the world.
Al-Kindi Hospital with its comprehensive range of
high technology medical equipment is a general hospital complex to deliver services in a broad field of
healthcare units. It is prominent for patients, especially from foreign countries, due to its expertise in
bariatric laparoscopic surgical procedures. One of
the highlights of the hospital are the modular operating theaters with full glass wall panelling and integrated digital features. It delivers quality care to every
patient through comprehensive integrated clinical
practice, medical innovation and lifelong learning.
www.hospitalprojects.com

MEDICANA
INTERNATIONAL İZMİR
HOSPITAL
İZMİR – TURKEY

++
++
++
++

Indoor Area of 40.000 m2
222 hospital beds
14 intensive care units
8 operating rooms

Medicana International Izmir Hospital also sets the
bar high as an important Center for the treatment of
international patients in multidisciplinary health areas.
Medicana International Izmir Hospital offers multidisciplinary diagnosis and treatment method with
maximum comfort and quality. In the hospital, which
combines the architecture of the hospital with the
comfort of the hotel; patient rooms, waiting and outpatient areas, diagnostic and diagnostic units, parking, emergency access areas were carefully planned
based on the expectations of patients and relatives
of patients.
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PRIVaTE
AKDENİZ HOSPITAL

TURKISH
HOSPITAL

ANTALYA – TURKEY

DOHA - qATAR

++
++
++
++

++
++
++
++

Area of 17.000 m²
100 beds
38 polyclinics
4 operating rooms

Private Akdeniz Hospital and Private Bilgi Hospital,
located in Antalya Manavgat and opened to service
in 1996, merged and moved to a new hospital building under the name of Private Akdeniz Hospital in the
same region. Since 2020 they continue to serve their
patients under the same roof as the Private Akdeniz
Hospital in the new location, combining the latest
technology of medicine with their experiences.
The latest technological infrastructure and state-ofthe-art devices are used in the hospital. The hospital is working towards being environmentally friendly,
and related to this, it produces a part of its need for
the electricity with the solar energy panels installed
on the roof.
www.hospitalprojects.com

Indoor area of 13.000 m2
100 Hospital Beds
5 Operating Rooms
28 Clinics

Turkish Hospital that managed to put across the
progress and momentum in Turkish health sector to
abroad and gives service successfully in Qatar. The facility outfitted with advanced medical equipment care
unit has state of the art health units and specialist
Turkish doctors.
Turkish Hospital which follows the latest developments in the healthcare sector aims to provide the
best service to Qatar and its neighboring countries
thanks to its advanced technology devices and modern hospital equipments. All the medical and essential clinical staff of the hospital have been properly
selected from Turkey to support this state of the art
of this leading project.
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BRITISH CYPRUS
IVF HOSPITAL

MEDICANA
BURSA HOSPITAL

NICOSIA - TRNC

BURSA – TURKEY

++
++
++
++

++ Indoor Area of 40.000 m2
++ 300 patient beds consisting of 100 intensive care
beds and 200 single rooms
++ 22-storey building with smart technology
++ 8 operating rooms

Largest donor pool with 1,800+ donors
23 years of experience
More than 50,000 IVF success
ISO 9001 and ISO 27001 certificates

British Cyprus IVF Hospital has more than 23 years
of experience in the fields of IVF, donation and reproductive treatment. Their success rate of 97.82% is attributed to the use of the latest technology together
with experienced professional team of staff.
Many tests and methods that are not applied at any
other center in Cyprus are implemented in the hospital. With the use of the latest technology such as CGT
(Recombine) which enables scanning of hundreds of
genetic diseases, ERA test which increases the pregnancy rate, and IMSI which enables selection of the
best quality sperm, the wishes of thousands of families are transforming into reality every year.
www.hospitalprojects.com

Medicana Bursa Hospital as the 13th hospital of the
Medicana Health Group aims to meet all healthcare
needs of the region thanks to its modern technology
and technical equipment.
As the largest and newest hospital of Bursa and Medicana Health Group, Medicana Bursa Hospital covers
all medical branches from organ transplantation to
cardiac surgery, advanced cancer surgery, radiation
oncology and obesity surgery. The hospital is one of
the privately-owned hospitals with the newest and
most modern Medical Device equipment in the region
including Excimer laser in Ophthalmology, MRI and CT
in Radiology, Linac and Tomo Therapy in Radiation
Oncology, PET-CT in Nuclear Medicine, Angiography
Devices in Interventional Radiology.
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LIV Hospital
ULUS / İSTANBUL – TURKEY

ACIBADEM TAKSİM
HOSPITAL
Şİşlİ / İSTANBUL – TURKEY

++
++
++
++
++
++

Area of 30.000 m2
9 operating theatres
160 hospital beds
7 neonatal care units
7 cardiovascular care units
8 intensive care units

Leading International Vision was inspired when naming
the hospital; therefore, the word “life“ is the most significant symbol of existence. Liv Hospital based on miraculous capability of the human body for architectural approach as well as the services.
Liv Hospital was awarded with Joint Commission International (JCI) which is the most important international
accreditation certificate and TÜV which is the certificate
of European ISO just after the foundation. Furthermore,
the hospital has become a reference medical cen-ter
through medical departments which grow and develop
every passing day and the deep commitment to cherishing the human life.
www.hospitalprojects.com

++
++
++
++
++

Area of 24.000 m2
100 beds
6 operating rooms
10 intensive care units
7 neonatal care units

The building of the hospital is dominated by natural
materials, simplicity and serenity. It is specifically designed for patients and care-givers considering the
high ceilings and the rooms filled with fully daylight. It
features a garden waiting area and a cafeteria which is
located in the ground floor.
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BEYKENT UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL

ACIBADEM
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

İSTANBUL – TURKEY

Ataşehİr / İSTANBUL – TURKEY

++
++
++
++
++

++ Area of 80.000 m2
++ Research Laboratories (1.500 m2)
++ Clinical Simulation Training Centre

Closed area of 20.000 m2
132 Patient Beds
8 Operating Rooms
22 Internal Medicine Surgery Beds
24 Newborn Intensive Care Beds

Established in a closed area for 20.000 m2 in
Büyükçekmece rising value of Istanbul Beykent University Hospital became the rising value of the region
by taking a strong step into the health sector with its
strong infrastructure, expert staff and modern technology devices.
Thanks its state-of-the-art medical devices, efficient
infrastructure, specialist staff, easy-to-access location
in the city and wide range of medical branches, Beykent University Hospital takes the health services to a
new level.
Beykent University Hospital has a heliport, which enables any kind of air ambulance and helicopter to land
and take off, ensuring personalised health services.
www.hospitalprojects.com

Acıbadem University is a foundation university established by law in 2007. The main purpose is to bring
together all fields of sciences in the health sciences
together under one roof. However, as required by law
and the in accordance with the view of the Higher
Education Board, the university has not been established as solely a health sciences university. Despite
this, in creating its structure priority will be given to
health sciences and similar branches of science.
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LIV Hospital
ANKARA – TURKEY

VM MEDICAL PARK
HOSPITAL
KOCAELİ – TURKEY

++
++
++
++
++
++
++
++

Area of 25.000 m2
„360 degree“ service
Mulitdisciplinary approach
Disease prevention
Cancer treatment
Orthopedics & physical medicine
Rehabilitation, neurosurgery
Latest technology

Liv Hospital is committed to combining a patient-oriented approach with highly experienced physicians
using a multidisciplinary approach. Our international
patients are in safe hands at Liv Hospital, where we
combine the use of state of the art diagnostic and
treatment procedures with traditional care and attention to each one of our patients, in their own language
and sensitive to their cultural norms.
Liv Hospital Ankara, equipped with world class medical infrastructure and technology, is now serving international patients in 25,000 square-meter indoor
area.
www.hospitalprojects.com

++
++
++
++
++

Area of 48.000 m2
242 beds
10 operating rooms
101 outpatient clinics
65 intensive care units

VM Medical Park has developed and spread by touching
life of people and obviously caring for them since it has
taken the first step in this end, and finally, it became the
largest group of private hospitals in Turkey.
The hospital staff aim to make you be very close to
each step increasing your life quality and to each curative touch as close as to an healthy breath. They took
the road in accordance with this philosophy and are
hammering away. The hospital‘s blending advanced
technology with creativeness ensures continuous innovation and is generating ideas in the light of science
in order to reaching out beyond international standards in the healthcare.
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OFM ANTALYA HOSPITAL
ANTALYA – TURKEY

ACIBADEM
Altunİzade HOSPITAL
Üsküdar / Altunİzade – TURKEY

++
++
++
++
++
++
++
++

Area of 30.000 m2
5 operating theatres
130 hospital beds
47 oupatient rooms
62 single private rooms
41 intensive care beds
15 neonatal intensive care units
26 intensive care units

OFM Antalya Hospital offers a full range of services
with state of the art technology and medical professionals. It has 47 oupatient rooms , 62 single private
rooms, 41 intensive care beds,15 neonatal intensive
care units and 26 intensive care units. It catches attention with its advanced technological operating
rooms and fully equipped surgical and neonatal intensive care units in modern device investments.
Since its inception, OFM Antalya Hospital has established strong affiliations with leading insurance companies to best accommodate various needs of patients, and to provide flexibility for doctors and other
personnel. We take pride in maintaining prolonged
partnerships with a number of local and international
insurance companies.
www.hospitalprojects.com

++
++
++
++

Area of 98.000 m2
350 beds
10 operating rooms
75 intensive care beds

Acıbadem Altunizade Hospital, the newest investment
by the ACIBADEM Group, is structured to be a hospital
which will occupy the agenda of healthcare in Turkey
for a long time with many special features, ranging
from its authentic architecture to its specialized services. The hospital will introduce Turkey to various innovations for the first time and opened its doors to guests
in March 2017.
Acıbadem Altunizade Hospital stands out among others as a LEED-certified, sustainable hospital with clean
air, which uses energy and water efficiently, acts carefully when using natural resources and avoids harm to
the environment.
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MEDICANA
KADIKÖY HOSPITAL

PRIVATE CİHANPOL
HOSPITAL

İSTANBUL – TURKEY

MARDİN – TURKEY

++
++
++
++

++ Indoor area of 12.200 m²
++ 75 hospital beds
++ 6 operating theatres

Indoor Area of 15.000 m²
12 Storey Building
81 Hospital Beds
6 Operating Theatres

Medicana Kadıköy Hospital adds both modern medical technology and comfort as well as friendly Medicana care thanks to its specialist and distinguished physician staff. With its patient-oriented servica approach
Medicana Kadıköy Hospitals the most important priorities are patient safety, ensuring continuity and integrity of services, maximum comfort and quality in
treatment areas such as in all Medicana Hospitals.
Gathering all distinguishing features of the latest hospital architecture, patient rooms, waiting areas, outpatient areas and diagnostic units have been designed
based on expectations of patients and their relatives.
Medicana Kadıköy Hospital comes to the forefront by
not only rendering services for Kadıköy region and
İstanbul and also for international patient.

www.hospitalprojects.com

Private Cihanpol Hospital is a pioneer hospital in the
region with its modern building, well equipped intensive care units and operating rooms,state-of-the-art
medical equipments and distinguished specialists
and physician staff. In 2000, it started to serve as Private Baran Medical Imaging Center with two separate
health facilities in Kızıltepe, Mardin and Cizre, Şırnak.
In 2006, it continued to serve in Kızıltepe, Mardin under the name of Private Cihanpol Medical Center and
in 2017 it turned into Private Cihanpol Hospital and
started to serve the people of the region.
Private Cihanpol Hospital as an hospital complex in
its new and modern building gives comprehensive
service to the patients of the region and neighboring
regions. All units of the hospital are equipped with the
latest technology medical equipments. Its specialist
physicians and healthcare professionals do their best
to meet the needs of the patients.
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İSTİNYE UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL MEDICAL PARK
GAZİOSMANPAŞA

BATMAN
WORLD HOSPITAL
BATMAN – TURKEY

Gazİosmanpaşa / İSTANBUL – TURKEY
++
++
++
++

Area of 60.000 m2
517 beds
15 operating theatres
81 intensive care units

İstinye
University
Hospital
Medical
Park
Gaziosmanpaşa, the biggest private hospital in Istanbul, which is based upon the principle „serving guests
with advanced medical technologies and patient-oriented novel diagnostic and treatment methods, aims
to be the reference hospital of Turkey.
İstinye University Hospital Medical Park, serving with
its dynamic and team-based system, advanced technology and scientific understanding; operates with a
multidisciplinary working principle. While providing
world-class service in all branches; the most up-todate medical and surgical methods are used in the
diagnosis and treatment of chronic diseases such as
diabetes, obesity, hypertension, heart diseases, and
cancer diseases, which are considered to be diseases
of our time, with modern technologies.
www.hospitalprojects.com

++ Area of 16.000 m²
++ 252 hospital beds
++ 125 intensive care beds

Batman World Hospital has been founded in 2007
und it was equipped with modern technology and
“patient-oriented services” approach is adopted.
The hospital provides healthcare services genially
through 45 physicians and 600 healthcare staff via
Emergency Room, Anesthesia and Reanimation,
Neurosurgery, Dermatology, Nutrition and Dietetics,
Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation, Gastroenterohepatology, General Surgery, Ophthalmology, Beauty
Center, Internal Diseases, Obstetrics and Gynecology,
Cardiovascular Surgery, Cardiology, Ear-Nose-Throat,
Neurology, Radiology, Orthopedics and Traumatology,
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Urology, Pediatrics, Infectious Diseases clinics.
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ESTEWORLD
ALTUNİZADE COMPLEX

NPİSTANBUL BRAIN
HOSPITAL

İSTANBUL – TURKEY

İSTANBUL – TURKEY

++ Area of 5.000 m²
++ 220 healthcare personnel work
++ Multidisciplinary cosmetic surgery center

++
++
++
++

Esteworld Altunizade Complex as a truly multidisciplinary cosmetic surgery center within world-class,
integrating health care delivery system, strives to
combine broad-based, innovative approaches with
high-quality patient care.
The last branch office of Esteworld is the largest
healthcare facility with 220 healthcare personnel
work in Turkey in the field of aesthetic surgery. The
facility, an aesthetic surgery complex and hair transplant center, is designed to meet requirements of
health tourism and the level of comfort and equipment reflects the service approach of Esteworld.
A wide range of procedures for hair, face, breast and
body, the most advanced plastic surgery and hair restauration options including robotic hair transplantation, hair auto-cloning, breast implants, facelift, nose
surgery, liposuction among others can be choosen by
the patients of the healthcare facility.
www.hospitalprojects.com

The 1. special neuropsychiatric hospital in Turkey
The 2. Brain Hospital in Europe
2 laminar flow operating rooms
16-bed intensive care unit

NPİSTANBUL Brain Hospital; the first special neuropsychiatric hospital in Turkey established with the
aim of providing effective treatment services with the
most sophisticated treatment possibilities provided
by contemporary medicine to the diseases that are
soul / brain health related, is the 2nd Brain Hospital
in Europe. The first private hospital in Turkey in the
field of psychiatry that responds to all the needs of its
patients with its special ambulance, 7/24 emergency
psychiatric service.
The hospital offers the first and only 1A Ultra Clean
operating room equipment of Turkey approved by an
independent accredited organization, that obtain superior technological infrastructure facilities that support surgical operations in all branches. The neuromodulation center of the facility is the first example
in Turkey.
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MEDICANA INTERNATIONAL
İZMİR HOSPITAL

BEYKENT UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL

ACIBADEM IntERNATIONAL
MeDICAL Center

İZMİR – TURKEY

İSTANBUL – TURKEY

Amsterdam – Netherlands

Al-Kindi
Hospital

Asbury Hospital &
Fertility Center

PRIVATE
AKDENİZ HOSPITAL

Amman – JORDAN

Kumasi – GHANA

ANTALYA - TURKEY

ZAN MITREV
CLINIC

SAINT JAMES
HOSPITAL

MEDICAL PARK
İZMİR HOSPITAL

SKOPJE - MACEDONIA

BEN ASHOUR / TRIPOLI – LIBYA

İZMİR - TURKEY

We realised over 250 hospital projects in over 10 countries...
Turkey, Azerbaijan, Djibouti, Libya, Ghana, Nigeria, Iran, Iraq, Macedonia,
Moldova, Kosovo, Malta, ...
www.hospitalprojects.com
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Al-Kindi Hospital - Amman - Jordan

ACIBADEM ADANA Hospital - Adana - Turkey
UNIVERSAL Hospital - Adana - Turkey
DÜNYAGÖZ Hospital Adana - Adana - Turkey
PROF. DR. TURAN ÇETİN IVF Center - Adana - Turkey
NOBEL Medical Center - Adana - Turkey
Private ÇINAR Hospital - Adana - Turkey
Private METRO Hospital - Adana - Turkey
BILGE Hospital - Adapazarı - Turkey
Private ALTINOVA Hospital - Adapazarı - Turkey
MAYA Maternity Hospital - Aksaray - Turkey
CAN Hospital - Alanya - Turkey
ACIBADEM ANKARA Hospital - Ankara - Turkey
AKAY Hospital - Ankara - Turkey
DÜNYAGÖZ Hospital Ankara - Ankara - Turkey
LIV Hospital - Ankara - Turkey
MESA Hospital - Ankara - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK ANKARA Hospital - Ankara - Turkey
MEDICANA ANKARA Hospital - Ankara - Turkey
MEDICANA INTERNATIONAL ANKARA Hospital - Ankara - Turkey
JANDARMA Hospital - Ankara - Turkey
Private ERYAMAN Hospital - Ankara - Turkey
ANDEVA Hospital - Antalya - Turkey
Private AKDENIZ Hospital – Antalya - Turkey
Private OLIMPOS Hospital - Antalya - Turkey
ASPENDOS Hospital - Antalya - Turkey

www.hospitalprojects.com

BILGE Hospital - Antalya - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK ANTALYA Hospital - Antalya - Turkey
MEMORIAL Hospital - Antalya - Turkey
OFM Hospital - Antalya - Turkey
SEVGI Hospital - Antalya - Turkey
SEVGI Hospital - Balıkesir - Turkey
Private BATMAN WORLD Hospital - Batman - Turkey
ŞİFA Hospital - Batman - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK BATMAN Hospital - Batman - Turkey
ACIBADEM BODRUM Hospital - Bodrum - Turkey
MEDICANA BURSA Hospital - Bursa - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK BURSA Hospital - Bursa - Turkey
RENTIP Surgical Medical Center- Bursa - Turkey
OPTIMED GÜVEN Hospital - Tekirdağ - Turkey
EGE SAĞLIK Hospital - Denizli - Turkey
GENESIS Maternity Hospital - Diyarbakır - Turkey
MEMORIAL Hospital - Diyarbakır - Turkey
VENI VIDI Hospital - Diyarbakır - Turkey
HAYRİ SİVRİKAYA Hospital - Düzce - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK ELAZIĞ Hospital - Elazığ - Turkey
ACIBADEM ESKİŞEHİR Hospital - Eskişehir - Turkey
Private SAKARYA Hospital - Eskişehir - Turkey
İPEKYOLU Hospital - Gaziantep - Turkey
Private DÜZTEPE YAŞAM Hospital - Gaziantep - Turkey
Private KEMAL BAYINDIR Hospital - Gaziantep - Turkey

Private SANKO SANİ KONUKOĞLU Hospital - Gaziantep - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK GEBZE Hospital - Gebze - Turkey
Private KONAK HOSPITAL - Gebze - Turkey
REYHANLI SEVGİ HOSPITAL - Hatay - Turkey
İSKENDERUN GELİŞİM Hospital - İskenderun - Turkey
ACIBADEM TAKSİM Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
ACIBADEM MASLAK Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
ACIBADEM KOZYATAĞI Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
ACIBADEM FULYA Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
ACIBADEM BAKIRKÖY Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
ACIBADEM ATAKENT UNIVERSITY Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
ACIBADEM ALTUNİZADE Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
AMERICAN Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
AVICENNA Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
AVRASYA Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
ARNAVUTKÖY Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
BEŞYÜZEVLER ŞAFAK Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
BEYKENT UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL – İstanbul - Turkey
BAHAT Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
BOĞAZİÇİ Medical Center - İstanbul - Turkey
DÜNYAGÖZ Hospital Altunizade - İstanbul
DÜNYAGÖZ Hospital Etiler - İstanbul
DÜNYAGÖZ Hospital Ataköy - İstanbul
DÜNYAGÖZ Hospital Pendik - İstanbul - Turkey
ESENLER HAYAT Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
GAZİ OSMANPAŞA Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
GÖZTEPE ŞAFAK Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
ARTE Health Care Center - İstanbul - Turkey
J.F. KENNEDY Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
KADIKÖY ŞİFA Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
KADIOĞLU Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
LIFEMED Medical Center - İstanbul - Turkey
LIV Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK BAHÇELİEVLER Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK BAKIRKÖY Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK GÖZTEPE Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK GAZİOSMANPAŞA Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK FATİH Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICANA ATAŞEHİR Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICANA BAHÇELİEVLER Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICANA ÇAMLICA Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICANA INTERNATIONAL Hospital - Istanbul - Turkey
MEDICANA KADIKÖY Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICANA Dental Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
MEMORIAL Hospital - İstanbul – Turkey
ECHOMAR BEYLİKDÜZÜ Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
ESTEWORLD Altunizade Complex - İstanbul - Turkey
ESTEWORLD Etiler Complex - İstanbul - Turkey
NPİSTANBUL Brain Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
SİLİVRİ HAYAT Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
ASMED Hair Transplant Center - İstanbul - Turkey
BAHÇECİ FULYA IVF Centre - İstanbul - Turkey
DOKU Medical Hospital - İstanbul - Turkey
SUPERPLAST Aesthetic Surgery Center - İstanbul - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK İZMİR Hospital - İzmir - Turkey
MEDICANA İZMİR Hospital - İzmir - Turkey
BUCA Medical Center - İzmir - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK İZMİT Hospital - İzmit - Turkey

KASTAMONU ANADOLU Hospital - Kastamonu - Turkey
ACIBADEM KAYSERİ Hospital - Kayseri - Turkey
HÜMA Maternity Hospital - Kayseri - Turkey
MEMORIAL KAYSERİ Hospital - Kayseri - Turkey
CYPRUS LIFE Hospital - Kıbrıs - Turkey
MED TECH (KOLAN BRITISH INT.) Hospital - Kıbrıs - Turkey
KONAK Hospital - Kocaeli - Turkey
MARMARA Hospital - Kocaeli - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK KOCAELİ Hospital - Kocaeli -Turkey
Private KÖRFEZ MARMARA Hospital - Kocaeli - Turkey
MEDICANA KONYA Hospital - Konya - Turkey
BSK KÜTAHYA ANADOLU Hospital - Kütahya - Turkey
GÖZDE Hospital - Malatya - Turkey
GÜVEN Medical Center - Malatya - Turkey
Private CİHANPOL Hospital - Mardin - Turkey
Private CARIA Hospital - Marmaris - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK MERSİN Hospital - Mersin - Turkey
VERSA Hospital - Nevşehir - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK ORDU Hospital - Ordu - Turkey
MEDI TECH Hospital - Ordu - Turkey
ÇAKIRTEPE Hospital - Ordu - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK SAMSUN Hospital - Samsun - Turkey
MEDICANA INT. SAMSUN Hospital - Samsun - Turkey
MEDİ BAFRA Hospital - Samsun - Turkey
ATASAM Hospital - Samsun - Turkey
DÜNYAGÖZ Hospital Samsun - Samsun - Turkey
TEKİRDAĞ YAŞAM Hospital - Tekirdağ - Turkey
IMPERIAL Hospital - Trabzon - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK TOKAT Hospital - Tokat - Turkey
MEDICAL PARK VAN Hospital - Van - Turkey
VAN State Hospital - Van - Turkey
PWWC Hospital - Afghanistan
Baku Medical Plaza - Baku - Azerbaijan
Republican Diagnostic Center - Baku - Azerbaijan
Azerbaijan Medistyle Hospital - Baku - Azerbaijan
ACIBADEM CITY CLINIC TOKUDA Hospital - Sofia - Bulgaria
Moucarram Clinique - Djibouti - Djibouti
Asbury Hospital & Fertility Center - Kumasi - Ghana
Acacia Medical Center - Accra - Ghana
Erfane Niyaesh Hospital - Tehran - Iran
Soran Hospital - Soran - Iraq
Zakho Hospital - Zakho – Iraq
Berza BLE Hospital - Iraq
Permam Hospital - Iraq
Koya Hospital - Iraq
Children‘s Hospital - Erbil- Iraq
International Medicine Hospital - Pristina - Kosovo
Sayda Acil Yardım Travmatoloji Hospital - Lebenon
Saint James Hospital - Tripoli - Libya
Al Safwa Hospital - Tripoli - Libya
Zan Mitrev Clinic - Skopje - Macedonia
INDIRA GANDHI Hospital - Male - Maldives
Medpark Hospital - Chisinau - Moldiva
Saint James H ospital - Valetta - Malta
Saint James Hospital - Zabbar - Malta
Saint James Hospital - Sliema - Malta
ACIBADEM IMC - Amsterdam - Netherlands
Nizamiye Hospital - Abuja - Nigeria
Al-Kindi Hospital - Amman - Jordan
British IVF Hospital - Nicosia - Cyprus
Turkish Hospital - Doha - Qatar

Headquarters

Wohlenbergstr. 5
30179 Hannover
GERMANY
Tel. +49 511 - 1 83 83
Fax +49 511 - 71 77 29
contact@acendis.eu
www.acendis.eu
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